A big thank you to the generous support of local businesses and families of St Pius X. The success of the fete would not be possible without the generosity of all those listed below that have supported the fete through donation and sponsorship.

Zipform
(Digital Printing)
www.zipform.com.au

Realpro Real Estate, Manning
www.realpro.net.au

Hippo Kidz Co - The Walking Dinosaur Ride
(Children’s Parties, Corporate Functions)
hippokidz@gmail.com

Hewitt Photography
www.tonyhewitt.com

Beam Car Care
(Window Tinting, Car Detailing)
www.beamrustproofing.com.au

You Skin and Body - Waterford Plaza
www.youskinandbody.com.au

Waterford News - Waterford Plaza
Waterford Plaza, Karawara

The Front Door Home and Gift Gallery
www.thefrontdoor.net.au

Piksoul
(Graphic Design, Website Development)
www.piksoul.com

IGA Canning Bridge
916 Canning Hwy, Applecross WA 6153

Taste Budds Cooking Studio
(Cooking Classes, Catering, Kids Parties)
www.tastebudds.co

Wing Hong Food Services
www.wh-food.com.au

Raffles Hotel & Deco Restaurant
www.rafflesperth.com

Techniq Computer Solutions
www.techniq.webs.com

Jamaica Blue Fine Coffee - Waterford Plaza
www.jamaicablue.com.au

Westbooks - Specialist Book Centre
www.westbooks.com.au